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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST 

Thank you for your email sent to .the Scotland Office on 11 February 2013. 

You asked for the fo!lowing information under the Freedom of Information Act2000: 

I want to make a Freedom 0/ In/ormation reqzies(' could you please send me the following , 
in/ormation with regards to the organisation's Mobile Phone contmct(s): ' 

1. Existing Supp/ier(s) - If there Is more tHan one supplier please split the contract 
up including the contract value, number a/users, duration, contract dales and internal contact 
details. . 

2. , Total contractva{ue- If there isn't a total contract value please cans you provide lIle with the 
latest annual spend on mobile phone /01' each nern:ork provideI'. 

3. Number o/Users-·Number a/connections/or each network provider. 

4. Duration o/the contract- please state if the contract also include contract extensions/or each 
provider. . 

5. Call offConlractlFralllework Agreement Star/ Date- please provide me with injormation on 
when the framework commenced and Include the month and year and day if possible jar each 
ne/work provider, . 

6. Call off Contract/Framework Agl'eement ExpilY Dale- please provide me with in/ormalion on 
when the framework expires and Include the month and year and day if possible /01' each network 
provider. 
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. 7. . Contract/Framework Agl'eementRevielV Date- please pl'o.vide me with the month and year and 
day ifpossible o/when the organisation plans to review It mobile phone contracts/or each nelll'ork 
provider. .... 

B. The person 'within the organisalion responsible /01' this particular contract. Can you send me 
thefitil contact details Contact Name, Job Title, Contact Number and direct email address for each 
network provider. 

9. If the has more tfran one {fupplier can YO!' please splitthe contract into to so they, show 
in/ormalion for both supplier including,' total contract value, ilsel's, duration, and the other dates. . . . 

! am writing to confirm that the Scotland Office has now completed its search for 
information. . 

The Scotland Office is included in the Govern'ment's framework contract with VOdafone for 
the provision ()f mobile phones and data services, as negotiated by OGC Buying Solutions 
(now part.of the Cabinet Office Efficiency and Reform Groupj. The Scottish Governmeht's 
~r<?curement [)irectorale manages and maintains this contract. Information reqUested under 
headings 2 - 8 above is hot held by tne Scotland Office and should be sought from the 
Cabinet Office or the Scottish Government:' . 

The Officeal~o shares its telecommunications and information technology system (SCOTS) 
with the . Scottish Government, which is responsible for the development, administration 
and' maihtenance of the system. . 

I hope you find this helpful.' 

If you are dissatisfied with the decision madEiin relatioh to your request you may ask for an 
internal review. A request for an internal review should be addressed to: -

FOI Officer· 
1 Melville Crescent 
EDINBURGH 
EH37HW 
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If you are not content with the outcome of the internal review you have the right to apply 
directly to tlie Information Commissioner for a decision. The contact details are: . . 

Information Commissioner's Office 
Wycliffe House 

• Water Lane 
Wilms!ow 
CHESHIRE 
SK9 5AF. 

If you have any queries about this· letter please contact'me .. 




